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Connecticut College News
YOL. 10, No. 1:3. :\E\\- LO:\DO:\. CO:\:\ECTJCUT. ,lARCH J3. 11m.
MR. BAUER TO GIVE
PIANO RECITAL.
Program Planned for March 20th.
1111'.Balle" whl gi\'E.' a piano recnru
in t.he gymnasium on F'dday eventnc.
March 20. 'l'hls is the nest reel tat Mr.
Duuer has given to!' quite a long time
and will. therefore, be a most unusual
treat. 'I'he progl'amme will be as Iot-
tows:
1.
l3ach-Tausig
Toccata and Fugue in Dcmlnot-
T~H1Sig Etude de Concert
Brahms Intermezzo, 01'. 117. 1'\0. 1
(Schla! sanft, metn Kind, schtnf
s;:\nft und scboeu: Mlch da uet-t'x
setn- Dtch wemen senen)
Mendelssohn s cb erac in };-l\1lnol"
]f.
('hap In Sonatu in B-minol', Op. [i8
A lleg'l'o maestoso
Scherzo-Mol to viv:lce
Lal'go
Ylnale- Presto, ma. non tanto
liT.
~?ynutnow"J, i
Leschetlzl,~'
Rtel'nbel'g
Eturle, Op. 4, No, 3
Al'a!)esque
Etucle (in octaves)
TV.
Debu9~y
Hosenthal
Herlets dans l'eau
P:.Lpilionr;
v.
Liszt
Paraphl'flse on the Wcddill,q J101'("!t
and !"ail'll ('!t()I"/I.q from Mendels~
Hohn'~ .J/id.~llmm"r YillJ,f's J)I'/?(ltn
FIRE OCCURS NEAR VINAL.
Engines Glorify Scene,
Jo'ires, all ovel' the countl'y side, have
heen seen fl"om our hilltop, Fal'mers,
lJLH'nlng dl'~' stubble, have lost contl'ol
of the fires ilnd ha\'e seen them sweep
~ICI'OSS whole acres,
The fil"e nearest to the interest of
"C, C." started last Monday afternoon.
It began in the tall gl'ass between the
Intinmary and Vinal. The weeds and
bl'jal's caught l'apidly and the fire
spread on toward Vinal. leaving
charred fields and black fence posts,
The tire engine al'l'ived in time to
wan1 off the flames from Vinal and
autos and people gathered, 'fhe dor-
mltOl"y windo" ..·s filled with girls, Be-
fc,re it was entirely extinguished, the
fire had passed the "Loye Nest,"
""e "C, C-ites," wiltching the fll'e,
pictured it happening a week before,
with the mascot hidden in thi=l.t "el'y
field, "Ve saw a thrilling rescue of the
Little Slam; Vinal rock with flames
below it, girls stl'anded on "Lo,'e
Nest" roof. Or worse,-daY!3 of poldng
amI prodding In charred fields.
On :\r~u'ch lith thl'ee middle westel'n
college presidents, foUl' deans and some
other executives, \\"111meet at the un i-
,'ersity of 10W11 to discus!'! courses.
They will talk lmainly or the conditions
to be t~ken into account In establish-
Ing honor courses In middle western
unlversitles,-The New Student.
ATTENTION TRAVELERS.
Repreaen t.u lves of the local raih-oad otttce will be on campus wednea-
(by, :\Iarch l Sth , to receive order-s for ticket!"! and reser-vauons for Arn-n
ynd. vt udcru.s are asked to place their orders for tickets, even if they are
only going a shcr-t, distance, in or-der that the officials of the railroad mav
determine just what extra service will be necessary.
No money will be required at the time the order is placed, '1'he agents
will be on cnmuus on some day in the rcuowtne week, which will be a.n-
nou nced, to delf ver tickets and reservnttous, and payment rnav he made
.u. that lime,
These agents will be available n-om 1 P. :.'If. on wecnesdav. Mm-ch
18th, in the office of the Director of Residence, in the Gymnasium,
Students are asked to be promut in plncln g- theu- order tor tickets and
reserva tto ns.
Colonial House
Nears Completion.
The new dormitory, Colonial House,
i~ neHI'I~" completed" [lnd w'i11 un-
doubtedly he ready fOl' oCPupation
next fuJI. Colonial House will be t!le
bl·gef.;t dormitory on NlillPUR, although
it will only take c:we of twenty-folll'
;;il'l.s. This \I'ill allow thirty mOl'e
g-il'ls to entel' s('hool next year than
would othel'lvise be taken in, '1'he
do!'milol'Y room>; al'e nil sin,g'les, and
will I)e on the second fioor. Th~ fll'st
floor will have a ldtchen, dining lwll,
house~fel!ow's suite, two small ll\'ing
I'ooms, and one large reception l'oom,
The dinin;.:- hall will sent seventy-five
gil'!:';, and thu:,; eliminate the congc~-
lion in the college dining hall. Nf'xt
yea!', the overflow, instead of being-
sent to the tea houses for their meals,
will get them at Colonial House, The
:;irls living on 'Villiamf.; titreet will
:liso probahly get their meals there,
'j'he large reception room will be fOl'ty~
f!ve feet \\"Ide and seventy feet long, aI'
lal'gel' than the gymnasium, This
1'00111 will not be fOI' the use of Colonial
House girls a!on~, but fOl' the use of
the whole collegc fOt' dances and en-
tertainments. It Is certainly to be ad-
mitted tha.t a hll'gel' I'oom than the
gymnasium is needed for all-college
entertainments, The elOl'mHory, as the
name suggests, is to be fut'nished en-
tirely In Colonial style.
SENIORS ENTERTAIN
SOPHOMORE.
The Senior class gave a bridge tea
at the lUohican Hotel, Saturday after-
noon, ~\.larch !3eventh, A special trolley
took fhe students to and f!"Om the col-
lege. Bridge was enjoyed till five
o'clock-thel'e being thil"ty-five tables
in play. TIefl·eshmentf.; of orange-ice
and deli<'ious cakes \\'cro served. The
Sophomores receh'ed sterling-silver
cuff linkJ'l, beal'ing the dates '25 and '27,
as [a\"o1"!3.This was the first time the
Heniors departed [rom an old custom
of presenting flowers as favors to their
sis tel' class, After the singtng of
sister-class songs, the tea was over
with many regrets from the Sopho-
mores. 'L'he Chairman of AITange-
ments was Anna Aubree, ably assisted
by Susanne Rtob:enbel'g und Lila
Uallup,
Pl'izps wel'e Wall by Caroline Phelan,
.\h.ll'gal'et \Vheeler, Hazel Pendleton,
DOl"Othy CO"el, Alice Owens, 1[0.1'-
g-aret 1\lool'e, Marie Copp, Dorothy :\1c-
Donald, Louise \'i'all, Cornelia Howe,
Pauline .-\.lpel', E~ther Hunt, Sal'ail
Tannenbaum, and Gwendolyn Lewis,
Basket Ball.
March 6th, Junior Team Wins
Freshmen.
The Junior FI'eshmen ril'st team game
WaH played on Mal'ch 6, and the victory
fell to the Juniol's. rn the fil'st half the
,Juniors g-nined such rt lead that the
finu,1 outcome seemed nssul'ed, 'l'he
Fl'eshmen, however, plucked up their
t!ghting spirit and in the second half
by splendlcl defensiye "'01'];: kept the
.Juniors (l'Om adding l1luph to tlle score.
while ther crept up and what seemed
an almost o,'el"whelming lead. In the
(lnal result, the SC01"estood 30 to 20
in t'rI.VOl"of the class of '26.
Lin~up,
Juniors, FreshmEln,
.:\1. .stel'llng· " . [ "" " .r. Banett
E. Sternberg , .. f. "" P, Dral;;e
J';. Damel'el ' ,c, E. Kelley
R. Beebe" "'" ..g, M. Peterson
L. Ferris ,g, G, Cloyes
The SeniOl" and Sophomore second
teams met ill a combat which l'esultcc1
In a tied SCOl'eof 30-30. The game was
well played, and the teams \'~ere so
evenly matphed thal the outcome COll!d
not he predicted until the final whiRtie
l>!e\\".
Lineup,
Senior, Sophomore,
O. Bro\\"n "" .. f. "'" ,A, Clal'l;;
.T. McCroddan ." f, S, Chittenden
V:. Deckleman " .. c, L. Chatfield
C. Pal'ker .1:{. M. Lamson
M, Meredith,." .g. E, Tremaine
Seniors Defeat Freshmen on
March 10.
The fifth in the serieR of intercla!3s
games were played on Tuesday, lIoiarch
10, between the Senior and Freshmen
finn teams and the .TuniO!'and Sopho-
lllOI'e ~ecol1(l· Before a. large and en-
tliusia~tic audience the classes of '25
and '26 ~\Yept on to victory, the Seniors
('(JIIU,IIl(U! /Ill pIToe n, e"llImll 2.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
VOTES AGAINST
BUMMING.
A t a special meeting of the Student
Goyel'nment ASRociallon, held "·ednes-
clay, ~lal"ph 11th. the question of'a stu-
dent humming rides was discussed
pl·Oand con. Bumming was defined us
accepting l'ides from f.:tl'angers, The
('onpensus of opinions was that although
many students U'ansgress in this mat-
ter, no one has any support to ol'fer
lor the practice, The dangers of bum-
ming to both th~ Individual and to the
Oontinued 011 pa"ll 6, column~.
PRICE :i CENTS.
GLENN FRANK
GIVES ADDRESS HERE.
Outlook for Western Civilization
Discussed at Convocation,
On a subject of such vita l contem-
norarv tnterest as "The Outlook tor
OUl' 'western Ctvnrzatton,' Glenn
F'rn.nk, editor of the Centur-y Mag azfne,
addressed the Convocation audience on
Tuesday, March Hlt h, Wtth clear con-
ciseness, and a style enuvenea by quiet
humor, he presented the situation by
revtewlng the three major answers to
the question: what is the outlook tor
the western world in the next fifty
vears?
The popular pessimistic view of de-
cline, clecav, and doom is supported bv
suectausts in ever-y branch of the so-
cial sciences, All ag"l'ee to the gloomy
l))'ophecy of il social suicide, as ex-
pl'essed by Dean lnge. 'fhe !liologist
sUltes that, as It 1s the lowest classes
whiCh nl"e most fully pel·petuatlng
themselves, \\'e al'e ali'eady on the road
to l'acial degenel'ution, 'fhe psycho-
10giRt agrees, saying that the leaden';
and the thinl;;ers an~ pushed to the
wall by the untrained, immorul mind
of the mob. The economist sees de-
sll'uction In the mechanicnl, Indus-
trinlized civilization, that aims at
quantity and <1isreg~lI"dsthe quality of
its output. The hlstOl'iun places us at
that point in a cycle of civilization,
wh€'l'e cultUl'e has cl'ystallized and Is
already dring. The great adminiStra-
tors de!3j)ail", in "lew of the fact that
the "'orlel and it!3 institutions has be-
come too complex fOl' them to mannge,
Democrac~' has not lived up to the ex-
pectations 've hud of It, states the po-
litic~d scientist, the power of the un-
Instinctecl [masses pushes aside the
leaders, of real ability, and force!3 Hl:ielr
fonval'd. The moralist sees the I'islng
generation adrift, without compass or
rudder, and thu!3 h[lstening on to dis·
aster.
The second viewpoint has as its
chief exponent :MI'. H. G, "'·ells, who
states that we are entering a fifteen or
twenty-yeal' period of frivolity, of
laxity and indulgence, At least, we
iu'e at a period of important transition;
on olle side of us is piled the debris of
cast-off theol'ies, beliefs and dogmas
of an old order, and on the other the
material for IL new structure awaiting
only the hand of the cl'aftsman to
Lauch it into life, There are two al-
tCl·natiypf.;on \I'hicb we may act. First,
\\"10' may become tenOl' stricken at the
dcr-;trLl('tlon thn t has been wHged and
heat a hasty I'etl'eut to Lhe old sheltel·s
,,"e hal'e ,iust forsa ken: 01' we may be-
come :;;0 fasclnatecl flt the intricacy of
;lhe l'aw materials that ha'"e been
l=\athel'ed together, that we !3eeno hope
of l'earing them into a new structure,
The outlook Tll'eSented by the third
g"I'OUP,is that we are on the threshold
of a new renais!3ance; and with thiH
,·iew the fl!leakel' allied himself, 110t
because of any Pollyanna 01' Peter Pan
philosophy, but because he believes
that we have at hand all the ruatet'lal
neCeSS(llT to such a rebirth of civiliza-
tion, Biology, psychology, all the
sciences and philosophies, ha-\'e C011-
u'lbuted basic, new ideas, which need
l.lmtilllitu Vll J.llllJlla, lV~L.lmll1.
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THE ACADEMIC.
The criticism is often made that our
al'ndemic interest h; lost in the maze
of extra-clllTlculam, activities, \Vere
we to seek 1'01' 'l'ruth, with such con-
I'entl'ated effort and "est, as we do for
the Mase-ot-what a dif(el·ent place this
('/Jllege would he,
1n {'onsiderlng the intellectual, social
:lnd athletic Interests of the college
body, the intellectual activities seem
to fall fal' in the rear, and then make
a bad ending, at that. Knowledge is
1"00relypursued fOl' its own sal~e; prob-
lems are seldom solved joyously; nor
iq a lIew point of view in a given field
or thought sought aftel' with the adven-
turous enthusiasm of the true explorer,
Other lines of activity seem to hold a
greater lure. Perhaps this is putting
the case too vigorOUSly, but a superfi-
cial view of undergraduation life would
seem to corroborate these deductions,
·Where the fault lies, It Is hard to
say. Jt may be that the student body
I::;CUlpable, perhaps the faculty; pos-
sil.dy both are a bit to blame. It is
true that there is a very little contact
between instructor and stUdent outside
of the class room. It is hard to give
hoth instruction and stimulus in three
hOUl'S a week,
Many colleges have made use of a
curriculum committee, composed of
hoth faculty and students, the function
o( which has been to give mutual aid
<.lnd understanding in matte'rs acad-
emic. Here, at once, is provided a
medium through which faculty and
students can communicate with each
other. 'rhe object of such a committee
Is not petty criticism, but understand-
ing :-wfl eo-opel'alion. Its aim is to
fuge the facully and student points of
view Into a working basis towards a
higher academic le~el.
It is here suggested that the organi-
zation of such a committee might go
far In promoting the academic to the
front ranks,
FREE SPEECH.
[The Editors ot the Nttel do not hold
rhemaelves res;'Onstble tor the oplniontl
~rt)J-el!Sed In this ectumn.j
De,II' Edltor: As the Student Oov-
et-nmeut rules are intended to be [or
our protection, nnd in our interests, It
Iii our duty to change them when we
uetteve lhat they are not working satta-
rnctoruv. I believe that the Student
Covern;nent rutrugs r-egnrdfng the
chaper-onage of ulldel'-classmen until
ten o'clock would work much' better It
Sophomores were allowed to be chap-
erones. As I understand it, the reason
ror this chaperonage of underclassmen
Is, pr-imar-ily, that those who are older,
and who are better acquainted In New
London, should, naturally, show the
newcomers around. This is an excel-
lent ruling In regard to Preshmen : but
Is it so sensible regarding Sophomores?
The Sophomores have been duly chap-
eroned I)y upper ctassmen during their
F'resbmun yenr: and have, supposedly,
gatned n knowledge of New London,
nnd, also, a certain poise, which Is con-
sidered an attr'ibute of the college girl.
"'hat need Is thel'e fol' their being
chaperoned to the movies by Juniors
and Seniors, who may in some cases
bt' younger and less I'esponslble than
themselves?
One of: the evils of this system of
chapel'Ona.ge is that a group of Fresh-
men aI' Sophomores who are unable to
find an upperclassman who will ac-
Cvmpany them to lhe movies, at limes,
tal,e it upon themselves to be their
own chapel'ones, and by so doing
weal,en Student Government as well
a~ theil' own consciences. It is reas-
onable to suppose, that If Sophomol'es
no longer need chaperones to accom-
pany them to the movies, and could,
themselves, be chaperones fOl' Fresh-
men; the I"l'eshmen would scarcely
evel' he unable to find a chapel'one,
Is not this idea wOI·th COllsldel·ing?
'28,
WHO IS GLENN FRANK?
)'Ir. Glenn Prank, the speaker at Con-
vocation on March 10, though .still a
young man, is already a recognized in-
fluence in the American wOI'ld of
thought. As lecturer and publicist he
Is widely known today, particularly for
his work as e9-ltor of the Century Mag-
azine,
A graduate of Northwestern Univer-
sity in lOl~, his pl'ofessional career as
a journ;L1ist has been varied by re:..
search and practical expel'ience in
severnl fleWs. For the four years fol-
lowing his gl'adualion, he acted as as·
sistant to the Pr'esident of his Univey'-
sity, From 1916 to IOlfl he was asso-
ciate<.i with Edward A, Filene of Bos-
ton, Mass., in research and organiza-
tion In the fields of industl·y, From
the year 1919 he has been connected
with the Century Magazine, for two
years a~ associate editor, and from
then on as editor in chie(,
Since 191:t he nas been a lecturer in
the United States and Canada, and has
at various times been connected with
numerous Industrial, political and civic
enterprises. As an authOl', also. his
influence has been felt in these fiields.
chiefly through articles in the Century.
As a lecturer his personality is dy-
namic and inspit'ing because his ma-
terial is grounded in fact, his interpre-
tations are made Wilh a clea" vision,
and his enthusiasm is fastened by a
clear sighted optimism,
NORTHEASTERN UNIVERS·ITY,
Three fl'eshmen at.. Northeastern
l'nl\'el'sll\' who attempted to oery the
sophomol:e rulings and failed to wear
their fl'eshm3n hats discovered the
wisdom of heeding the mandates of
their superiOrs, Representatives of
the sophomore class placed caps lined
with molasses on the heads of the un~
lucky freshmen,
MISSIONARY UNION MEETS
AT MT. HOLYOKE.
The annual Conference of th~ Con-
necticut vauev Intercollegiate ::\IIS81011-
an' Unton wus held at ::\It, Holyoke the
w~ek-elld of March seventh. 'fhe ~on-
terence opened Friday evantng with a
dinner (01' the delegations of Student
Volunteers and students interf'sted, in
mtssronarv work. At the first seSSIOn,
President wcouer extended the wel-
come of the college to the delegates
who were. as she said, "well come" to
such a worthy Conrerence. Dr. waiter
H. Judd led the first of a series. of very
inaph-fng- devottona l -perfoda. A gen-
eral survey of the mtsstonary situation
In ]925 was presented by Rev. '1'. S,
Donohugh.
Saturday mor-nlng. missionary serv-
ice In the represenuntve fields of
Africa, the Near East, and China was
dtscussed by missionaries n-om those
fields, In the uttern oon President
Woolley gave an address on ")'Jission·
al')' Education." ]n view of her own
service in China, :Ulss ,,'oolley gaye
some vel'y helpful ach'ice on training
for missionary wOI'I<. At the evening
sen'lce, a different point of view was
IJI'esented. Miss Rosa Yernaian, an
Armenian student at Mt. Holyoke, ex-
plained how missionary work Is .re-
ceived in the Neal' East. Miss Helen
B. CaWel' of the Congregational Mis-
sion Bmu'd, supplemented this uddl'ess
hv one on the quallfications of a
n~ISs!Onal'Y who is to meet the pl'ob-
lems with which he ma)' 1)e confl"ontec1.
There was a ven,· definite spirit of
earnestness and sincerity in every
meeting, This was especially nolicea-
hie In the de\'otlonal services conduct.
ed by Dr. Judd,
As a fitting climax to the ConCel'ence,
01'. HalTY E. Fosdick preached at the
SUnda)' monling sel'\'ice. His theme
was "'fhe jne,'itableness of Christiani-
ty:' "neJiglon," he said, "Is not an
eleclh'e in the University of Life,"
E:vel'yone of the integral elements thnt
make lip character'-Joy, conscience,
love, mind, and hope-neecl religion.
"I...ife without I'ellgion is lil,e an un-
flnished chon!." E\"e,'yone was im-
pr{'ssed by Dr. Fosdick's earnestness
and the strength of hIs convictions,
~l'he new officel's of the Union wel'e
installed at a sen'ice in the afternoon,
Two of tile Volunteers spoke on their
pur·poses in going to' a foreign field.
Thel'e \\·ere about two hundred dele-
gates from Smith, ~'ale, ::\H. Holyoke,
Hn.rtfol"(l, "-esleyan, Connecticut, Dart-
mouth, Massachusetts Agricultul'al, AU,
Henllon, ~ol"thfield, Springfield, Am-
herst. <l net Vermont. Our deiegates
wel'e ),liss Barrows, Eleanor Tracy,
Emily "·arnel', Alice Cook, Helen
Hand, ::\Iary Dunning, and Cora Lutz.
STUDENTS OPPOSE
COMPULSORY CHAPEL.
Many New England Colleges are
waging a campaign against compulsory
chapel. The Yale Daily News in an-
nouncing the editorial platform of its
new board of editors, contains the fol~
lowing -plank.
Religion: ,",'e oppose In fact and
pl'lnciple the compulsory attendance of
religious exercises_
Students of Dartmouth, Br'own, Will-
iams and Amherst have expressed
themselves as opposed to compulsOl'Y
chapel. The student hod;,· o[ Brown
recently voted overwhelmingly against
the institution.
'rhe \VlIliams HE'corr] is Rtining up
cunsidel'able senliment at '\'lIliams in
tn.vor of the nbollUon o[ Compulsory
Chapel. Tbe Record states that In the
past month It has received 300 com-
munications, not onl;,' from students,
but :from members of the (aculty con.
demning this exercise,~Hunter Bulle-
tin,
HARVARD HAS LARGE
DEAN'S LIST.
Following the mtd-vear exarutna uone
at Hal'\,ard College, 50-4 students were
placed on the Dean's list. '£I:is list
{.....nststs of all men whose WOrk IS con .
ststenuv "B" average,
students on the Dean's list are
tr-usted by the Dean wlth grea.ter re-
sponsibility and discretion in the 01'-
dE;-l'ingof their college \\"OI:k, so Iur- as
tills does not In terrere with the col-
lective interests of the classes or sec-
nons.c-ccew York Times,
NEGRO EDUCATION
FURTHERED BY
ROCKEFELLER, ]R.
A gift of $1,000,000 to the cause of
negro education at Tuskegee Institute
and Hnmp ton Institute by John D.
Rockereuer .Ir., has been announced l.Jy
Dr. Anson Phelps Stokes, chairman or
the Special Gifts Committee of the
camp<.lign,
1\1r, Rockefeller said he had been in-
terested in the schools ever since he
visited Hampton with his father, when
he was a small boy, This gift put th£l
$5,000,000 campaign at the $3,OOO,?00
mark If theil' goal is reached, the 111-
stitutes will receive $2,000,000 promised
them by .:\'11',George Eastman, the Iw-
dak manufacturer.
lt \\"ill be remembered that represen-
talives of Hampton Institute sang he,·c
at Connecticut in the fall.
AMERICA FIRST IN BIRDS.
Dr. T. Gilbel't Pem'son, Presiclent or
the Na.tional Association of Audubon
Societies, has sailed to attend the In-
ternational Committee for the P"otec-
tlOn of Birds in Luxembourg.
Dr, Pearson said that America leLl
the movement to save birds of tho
,,"oriel, Ten and one-half million song
and insectivorous birds al'e killed in
Belgium alone each yea)'. In Italy one
Of the Illost genteel sports of the no-
bility is the netting in wholesale of
lotS ot: small birds. Dr, Peal'son
said fifteen nations were represented
in the Intel'national Committee for Binl
Protection.-);ew York Times.
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
STARTS CAMPAIGN.
On !\'Iareh 1G, the University of Chi-
cago \lil] heg-in II ('ampaign to ''.'lise
$]7,500,000, the most ambitiolls appeal
ever attempted by an educational in-
Stitution of this countr)", 'rhis drive
is the first step toward the final de-
sired goai for $54,000,000.
A special appeal is being made to
Alumni of the University, This has
been done because too many of the
alumni have the impression that the
Rockefe\]ers, who have already given
over ~34,000.00, would be ready, at any
time, to finance the University, Mr,
Rockefeller, however, has declared that
it' the future the institution ought to
be maintained by former pupils.
Of the $17,500,000, a total of $11,000,000
i.>; to be expended in the immediate de-
velopment of the physical plant,
$6,000,000 is needed fOl" endowment of
instruction and research, and $500,000
[or the endo\\·ment of the administra-
tion.
It is interesting to note that thl'ee
of the fOUl"~4.,mericans to ,vin the Nobel
Pl'ize fol' science have been University
(,f Chicago pl"ofessors: A. A, 1\):lchelson,
lIIeaSurel' of t11('diameter uf stars and
speed of light; Robert A, Millikan,
trapper and meaSUI'el' oC the electron,
and Alexis Cunei, distinguished sur-
geon and biologist. T, \\'. Richar.ds of
Harvard Is the only othee- winner of
the Nobel Prize for science,-New" York
'Times,
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ALUMNAE.
It seems that the X,,,1t arter betng
rtormam ror Some few months has re-
vtveu with the first waft or the sJlring
breezes. and even n few alumnae hnve
awakened.
"xtntsta.': otnerwtsa known as ),10.1'-
cnret Mills Mur-phy, wrote an enthusi-
astic letter on the joy of being a C. C.
ntumnae.. 1'1illsie reefs strongly on the
subject because she is so far n-om us
as fUI' as 249 Huron Sn-eer. London:
Ontario, Cnnada. She has been study-
ing ror her ~1. A. degl'ee at the t'nt-
v(,l'sity of West er-u Ont31"10 and hopes
to get her deg-r-eewlthin a year.
]i'rom Knoxvllle. Tennessee, comes
news from Eleanor Haasls '21. Elea-
nor has just returned from :\Iardi-Crlls
:It )\ew Orleans, where everyone on
the streets was masked and in cos-
tume, The pal-ades Wel'e glittel"ing,
g'Ol'geous ;'nd almost medieval in
:-;plendol', 'rhe old French quarter if>
ef>pecially charming wiLh its quuint old
houseH, and occasional glimpses onl"
get!-; through an open gate ot a palio
with fountain and palm trees,"
EleanOl' also \'isited the 'WilSOll D:lm
at Birmlnghnm with the American 1n-
!;;titllte of Mining andMetallurgical En-
gineers,
l{:H!1ryn 1\'loss '24 is now in Bel'l,oley,
Callfol'llia, doing newspapel' wOl'k,
'23 i!;; rejoicing in the second mn Ie
1l1C'mher ot the CI:lSH who is SldIH~\'
Preston Tuttle, .11'" of Maltatuck, L, i,
His mother is A(lel<tlde Sattel'1ee Tuttle,
The other hoy is the !:lonof Betty 'Moyle
Gold,
A lettel' reached me from .1crll-
Hnlem \':hel'e Gmce Fishel' '22 and MI~s
~'\'Ye have been fOr five days, GI'[lCf'
finds "Jel'usalem it fascinating city
surrounded by a high stone wall and
('(dltnlning a pel'feet jumble of cl'ool,cd
~u'caded streetH, flaunting goods of 1111
the bal'bal'Ous, and lVonderful eolol's
oC the Orient. 'rhe position of Jeru-
.<;alemis peculial', ,Jew, Gentile and Mo-
hammedan all l'egar(l it as theil' sacl'etl
f'ity, Fol' the ,Iews II'ho wail contin-
uously at the old l'emnilnt of Solomon's
wall, it Is the lament of a city fallen
f'rom gl'uce, '1'0 the A'lohammedans it
i~ se('ond in holiness only to 1\:[eccn.,
and they l1<1vebuilt a beauliflll mosque
\'.'he1'e Solomon's temple used to be,
Though the visible signH of God's inner
grace al"e fought ovel' and clisputed by
fi\'e waning sects, it remains a mysten
eity, filled with the mystic meaning
that g'aye birth to the literature :lnd
art of the middle ages," Grace Is re-
tllrning April 4 on the Bel'engaria after
a "ix months' tl'ip abroad,
Those 0(" us who are contemplating
going to re-union at school the week-
end of Mal'ch 28th are counting on
"leeting loads of people, Don't dis-
appoints us, alumnae: let's have a good-
ly crowd pl'esent. Nothing was ever
so fail' as the Thames on a spring day,
GLENN FRANK GIVES ADDRESS
HERE,
(ifJll e1udert fr"m 1JiltJe I, C/lbWHl "
only the hand of gl'eat leaders to co-
ordinate and touch them into a new
and better life, No one knows [l'om
what quarter this leadership will comc,
but whatever it is, it must draw its
strength from the two gl'eat sources,
-"cience and religion,
FINAL KOINE
PAYDAY
In the Gym
Wednesday, March 18
SEVEN UNIVERSITIES
FORM STUDENT FORUM.
A national union of Amerrcan couesre
and untversuv students. uestgned to
pr-omota bauer relations between them-
selves and closer cooperation with for-
eign students, Is the arm or the xu-
tional Student Federation of Amertcn,
organized by seven western institu-
tions on January 1st at the tntver-
stt y of Cauromta.
The Federutton is to be modelled
aft!"I' the European Student union. The
consmuuon adopted at Berkeley Out-
lines its purposes: "To foster student
('oopel'ation, to encourage tra\'el on the
pan of Amel'1can college students, to
pl'ovidc fOl' schohll-Hhips for American
students to 1'I1udr alwoad, to tostel' a
splrll of [l'ienc1ship hetween students
of the din:erent nations and to promote
nn interefolt in national affail's."
Thel'e are already almost 50,000
students Included In this new organiza-
tion, l'epresenting the enrollments of
the Cniverslt,r of CalifornIa, l'nh'el'slty
of \Ynshington, l'nlvel'sity of UWh,
i\1i1h; College, Oakland and Pomona
College, 8nerg'etlc plans nre undel"
way to expnml the movement eastw:ll'd
and make it nation-wide in scope, The
!'nlverslty o[ Xe\'ada is expected to
join shol"tl~',
The found in;; of the Fedel'atlon was
the result of n discussion lust summer
lletween Sil' Bel"nard Pm'es of the l'ni-
\'el'sll~' of London, Hnd Honon1l'Y
'I'I'e<tHlIrel' or the English Student
t 'nion and ;J ~I'OUP of men fl'om rep-
resentative coJleg-es, at the rnl\"el'sit~·
of Calif01"nl:t,~Hllntel' lJulletln,
SOCIOLOGY STUDENTS
EXPLORE.
"'hile students nt \Villitmette l'ni-
\'el,,,ltr are calTying- on it sociological
sUl"\'e~' of the town of Salem, Ol'eg-on,
the students of Sociology 130 rlt the
l'l)!\'el'sity' of \\'Hl;hington :u'e explor-
inA' Lh(' water fl'onts of Reattle,
1,'01' 1llan~' ~'e~Ll'-"the relations bc-
tween the longshoremen :111(1 (lock
workel's and theIr employel'S h::t\'e heen
strained, In 1920 <1 plan of joint 01'-
~anii:ation W:lS adopted and the con-
clition of the lahorel's impl'oved, The
!'iociology ('las:; expe('ts to show the
improvement in the standard of living-
::Ull0nA'longshoremen as a result of the
new poJicy,~Hul1ter Bulletin,
During the week-end of 1\larch 6th,
the Seniors i\lajol's in the Physical
l~ducatlon Department, made a trip to
::'few Yorl, with tI'liss Links to observe
Physical Education in se\'eral institu-
tions there, On Friday they \'isited
the Hel'cksher F'oundation fO!' children
where classes in COl'rective wOl'k,
swimming and apparatus \yere being
conducted,
On the Hame afternoon they watched
n. three di\"ision game of hasketball at
Teachers' College, Columbia Cnivel'si~
ty, The game was between the Juniors
Hnd the Gl'aduate Students in the Ph;\"-
1';ical Education Department. On Sat-
unla~' evening they attended the Ex-
hibition o[ the Centl'al School of Hy-
giene and Physical Education held in
the g-ymnaslum of the Centl'al Branch
of the Y,\\", C. A, in New YOl'k,
'I'his exhibition centel'ed ahout the
trial which this school has been mak-
ing, (lurin;; the past year, of Dnnish
GymnastiC's as "Pl'imith' Gymnastik:'
This s~'stem emph:ll'\izes the cOITection
of ho,lily fnults hy motion, rind wol'\,s
fOl' InC'I'ease in Ilexihllity and coordlml-
Lion, Conu';).I'Y to the earlier opinion
uf mnny educator,:; this type of wOl'k
has not been found too strenuous for
American women and results in
I11m'ked improvements in health, 1'hel'e
was some apparatus work 31so hut the
SENIOR MAJORS OBSERVE
IN NEW YORK.
rest or the progr-am was g lven over al-
most" entirely to dancing, ThIs was
presented by both the Junior and
Senior emeses. Character and truer-
nrerauve dances were pnr-tlculm-Iy
featured,
DR. BELL AT VESPERS.
At Sunday eventne vespers. on the
eighth of xtarch. Dr, Bell, president or
St. Stevens College, spoke, DI'. Bell Is
an Epfscopaltan clergyman.
Dr. Bell's sermon deu lt with science
n nd religion in respect to the Truth of
Being, "Science:' he said, "giving ex-
amples of them all, has discovered
many wondel'rul things, yet scienti!:lts
are no ne,il'er the I"eal Tl'uth than they
were many years ago, ~o scientist cun
explain enerS'y, consciousness, Ufe,"
Dr, Bell believed that It was thl'ough
meditation before the altar that people
have al'rl\'ed III conclusions regarding
these (IUestions, "One hOUl' of medi-
tation is worth yeal-s of study," he
sHiel. Those who meditate, find for
themselves the u'ue meaning of life,
al'e 118sUl'edof the pl'esence of God,
BLACKSTONE BLUES
DEFEAT FACULTY.
Faculty Athletes Fight Bravely,
The I"aculty's non-pl'ofesslQnnl Dns-
l;:eLball team showed themselves in
tnle athletic light last Friday nIght
when their challenge was accepte(l by
the "Blacla;tone Blues," five stalwart
(ia ugh tel'S or '27,
To the stilTing notes of the "Sold leI'
ChOI'llS," played by their compatdot,
Dr, Erb,~the "i"aculty Eleven"-self
eonfident and pl'oud-marched onto the
lIoor, Then l'ame be-bathrobecl op-
position who, casting aside their outer·
"TOPS, stood in fuJI glory of blue
shins and nlllning "tl'OU" and sang a
gory selection In giggling and unlla1'-
1l10niOlISvoices,
The game began, It was excitinA',
Tile "Ulg Wright," a towel'lng centel',
];lmmed the IH111 fal' over the other's
head, The "Little 'Vright" threw It
energ-eticully to the barest space on
the 1'1001', 'rhelr sistel'ly affection was
pleusin,; to behold, Xever was thel'e
one "'right guanling an unfortunate
Blue, but thel'e wel'e two of them,
That admlmble couple, '\'illiams and
Crosby, skimmed back and fOI'th~lead-
ing theil' guards a melT)' chase, Their
team \\'ol'k \\'as superb but, alas, Cap-
tain Crosby, in the excitement of al-
m01';t bitting- the l)ftckboard, fainted
de:ld uwa:\: and had to be carried to
the sidelines where the Doctor and
""urse Wel'e waiting to I'cceive hel',
Following close upon this accident waR
another of even more serious nature,
'rile "Little '\'I'ight" calling ti~e out.
rushed to the emergency corps \\"ith a
broken arm, Careful examination,
howe\"er, p-,"o\"ed that it was hel" leg,
A splint, carefully hound in place, re-
pnil'ed the damage,
An alarm clock sounded, 'rile l'efeere
held up a l'etl mittened hand, The half
\\'as over, Fuculty enthusiasm ran
hig-h, Cheel' after cheer from their
lusty lungs rocked the Gym, Cap-
tain Cl'osby, now [ully revived, pre
sented the panting Blackstonian Cap-
tain a. gOl'geous hoquet of celery,
Again the alarm sounded, The ref-
eree, demanding silence, announced
that, due to the poor success of the
Faculty, 1lis!-; Dintnlff woulrl phy
"nmning wild." :'\ot only ~Il!"s Dint-
l'uff. Inn the refcl'ee and the whole Fac-
ulty Eleven ran wild, The referee
\\ \th keen foresigh t and J;l'cat presenre
o[ mind Idndly handed the hall o\'er
to the Faculty timc after time. _\
qukk pass system had been arranged
I,etween the referee, the }I~aculty
Cheel'-leader, Ragsdale, and the Fac-
ulty Forward, ,Yllliams, Xeedless to
l'i3y-\rllllams made a basket,
more the ;:;oymrang out with
The Zoolog~.. students beamed
mtru rtcn.
The game grew raster. Faculty ar-
ter Fueult y lost ccrurot and rushed to
the noor to play, 'when the f1:nal
alarm went ofT, the Blackstone Blues
solemnly sweurxba t the enure Faculty
Jcteven were racing after the ball, In
ruct the energetic "Red" is said to
nave g-uar-ded three female Faculty ror-
wru-ds at the same time!
The 31al'111went off, Again the red-
mtnened hand called for silence, The
B{'OI'ewas read-heun I'ending indeed
tJ the ea~er peda~ogues on the side-
lines, 81ackstone Blues had conquered,
4 to ;) 7-9, To the bittel' end the Fac-
uity team l'emalned brave and smilln~,
Indeed, Captain CI'OS!))' seemed [IS
('JlipPCI' as ever,
And while the faculty gathered on
the g-ym flool' to receive congratula-
tions from ardent students, the vic-
torious Blackstone Blues \"UnotT home
to eat theit' celery,
Once
cheers,
in ad-
BACK LOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y,
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groups of college
girls, their families and friends,
A real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each,
A fleet of boats carry
through a wilderness of
stream, Trails lead you to
haunts of deer.
A family long versed in wood lore
guide yOLl on trips for the day or.night,
SARAH CARS LAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
you miles
lake and
the upland
GRACE DODGE
HOTEL
'"WASHINGTON,'D.C.
College girls select the Crace Dodge
Hotel because of its distinction and
charm, its delightful environment, con·
venient location and exceptional facilities
for sight-seeing, Excellent restaurant
service, Afternoon tea,
Moderate rates, No tiPP~i'
W l'itl! fOT iU1t,ltl'aUd boolUt:t
"A WEEK IN W ....SH1NCTON"
GRACE OODO£. HOTEL
88 88 88
88 B8 ~Il
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4FRENCH NORTH AFRICA.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS_______ c----
Aiger-ia and Tunisia.
"Greamtne sunlight and azure sktes.
bahn)" breezes rcr the sick, Itomuu
history writ large in stone, a weaun
of East er-u colour and life. sea-washed
utrate ctnes nnd towns of sun-dried
br-Ick lost in sandy wastes. snow clad
hills, fertile plains and vast deserts,
veiled men move J';i1enlly on fleet
eumals.
First, the Or-tentat pngeun tr-v: bUI"
noosed A,'abs, Spahis in ftowing red,
hlue "til-aillelll's indi~~nes," 7,ou:l\,es,
:'IIOOI'N,Jews, ::\'ehrolil, KalJyle!'l, myste-
rious .\Ioslem women, Ouled XaHls in
bdght eolol's The Arab re-
mains the most strikingly lnterestln~
ligul"e. He !lIS into the landscape, har-
monizes with natUl'e. is a part of It.
In his dl"CflS. in hi!'! habits. in his
thought. There is no struggle, no
\\Te~tlin/; wit.h things ns ther al'e,
'Phis puts the Arab near t.o the ancient
world. Many a truth expressed by
r-hilosophcrs of old comes to mind in"
the presence of these stately figures
which, altho' sometimes clad in rags.
remain supremely dignified.
'rhen there is the pageantry of na-
tUI'e. 'rhe fertile "tell," which has be-
come once more a grannry for Etll'ope;
ihe Atlas I'anges with their Kabyle
villages; and the wide steppes between
them and the desert, with hel'e lUlll
there fiU oflsii:i of pa.lms.
And the pageantry or tile pa~t! The
unfolding of prOUd l'enHllni:i, Illst afm'-
ma.UOH of Jmperial Rome. ruin after
ruin, keeping before our mindfi. the
In.w of change, "l'ecoulement Hel'ncl
des chases."
~o t\\"o clUes, no two oasll> al'e alike.
'rhe oasis and village of Sidl Okba,
pl"lding Itself on containing the oldest
1\losque In Arden, lea ves ~he tl'n velie I'
with a. sense of squalid mlsel-Y and
dirt. .A few miles from there, the oasis
of <":hetma, free from crowds and
swal"lnlng flies, with Its higher lllud-
houses, Its finer types, smiles and In-
vites, One of the clearest Algedan
pictures that l'emains in our mind, Is
Ihat of :l. Carl! Maure, a garden sur-
rounded hy wails of sunbaked bl'i('\,s,
set wJth palms and fig lJ'ees n.nd
watered by a runlet, where coudeous
Ara1)s, lying on mats, Initiated us to a
game Qf cal'ds mOl'e ancient than
bddge,
There is pel'haps no othel' city In the
world as cosmopolitan as Algiers.
Each man, one meets there, speaks of
another race. But what recommends
A.lgiers especially is the ensemble,
seen from the sea, or from certain
points on its encircling hills, and the
district of the Casbah, seen from with·
in, the nearest approach to the Arabian
).,'Ights one can imagine. We went thr1l'
its narrow steep streets at dusk, and in
the strange play of light and color were
sorry not to have been endowed with
the power of a great painter.
Riding across the Atlas mountains,
facing the icy breeze from the snow-
fields, finding the spring again at the
"doOl' of the desert" as we passed love-
ly EI Kantara, we reached Biskra and
the Garden of Allah, The season had
not quite begun so that Europe was
not yet there to change the face of
things. Trembling derVishes, da.ncers
from the Sahara, fl'om :\Iorocco, from
'1'Ullis, negro performers, addressed be-
sides ourselves, an audience of natives.
Christmas, camping among the hori~
zonless dunes or sand, with our camels,
nul' twelve Arabs and Herbel'S, our
tent :'Ind rugs, our proud guides, our
('oak, our flutist, our dancers
Bedouin tent~ and Bedouin stepdH,
donkeys, slu.>ep and goats F'ol'
we \\"tOre in the balmy air of BiRkl':t
and its flawless sky from Algiers and
the Atlas.
A train, an automobile ride, and the
world is t.ransformed, The Roman
dt)" of Tilll/.md, preserved entire in
~uHely t-utus, rtses surrounded IJy
snowv or prrst e l shaded hills, The
stetn i;; ndmlrab!e. The pla n of the
anctem c-It y Is perfectly clear. Forum,
capitol, market place, theatre, temptes,
t rrumphn l arch. Hbr-ar-y, avenues. city
gates, hn th s, mosaics, hnvo preserved
their enaractertsucs. and speak tor
memsetves. l'nfOl'gettable is 'I'j mgn d
In the sunset, when the surrounding
mountntns slowly tur-ned fr-om deep
r-ose to cerulean blue, and the tan col-
umns pl'oftled their slenderness against
the tendel' e"elling' ~ky.
ColHnantine, beautifully situated on
the hi~h l'ock \\"hi('11towers n. thousand
feet ahove the gorg-es of the Rumme!
('alls to mind Toledo. It Is more o"el'-
po\\"el'in~, more imposing In a wny, and
the ('ity itself Is so picturesque, so
cJlfferellt in its orientallsm from other
_\l~('rlan towns, that the comparison
f':('cms at fil'!'it justified. But soon onp
I'eallzes that Constantine is only the
foil by the side of which the glories
or Toledo stand out, ] [ere, in newly
colonized Algeria, is but little spirit.u-
allty. II is in Constantine that the
vision of 'foledo appears most pUl'ifled,
and most clearly the !'ihl'lne of the
mystlcil:lm of the world,
Tunis, with Its vaulted streets, Its
wilu.:hdugs living on the roofs, has the
I'lehest and most picturC'sque souks we
Ita"e yf.:l seen, \Vhat display of costly
sturfs, l)l'ass, perfume, rugs, cmlH'old-
ered le[lther \\'hat. savour at
the oW slave market, now a bargaining
place fOl' jewell'y! \Vhat wealth of
types-J ewish Al'abic, 'fUl'kish
J Low unified It nil bccomes when "tile
'\'hlte City" unfolds Its Ol"iental pan-
orama to the one who contemplates it
from the roar o[ the Bey's Palace!
But 'runls, delightful as it Is in il-
f;elf, is still morE' gO as a centl'C fOI'
eXC'lll'!'llons. Let us mention only two;
011(' as a peal'! of Mohammedan lifp.
1he othC'J' as a witness of the past.
Kai!'Ollun, the holy Afl'iean city of
the Moslems, whel'e faith Is still a
]'E'allty, whel'e Ilew prophets stUI speak
to ,l Lelie"lng people, profiles its eighty
lH~ll'about:s, its eighty mosqucs agnillst
the purest or blue skies. Here, except
for a small European corner easily
overlooked. everything netonca to :\10·
hummed. The town is unspoiled,
whiter than white TUllis, Imposingly
suent, incomparable.
After the common sa,rin~ that there
is little to he seen at Cai-rhnge. It is
a revelation to arr-Ive at the haunts of
Hamttca r. Of course. it is not Timg-ad.
wher-e ever-y building is still panly
stnndtnc. Here. the student crosses
field crter field from one axcavauon
ground to the othel', until he is umazed
hy the amount unearthed, belon!:"in~
to Punic Carthage, noman Canhage.
)"";,rzantlne Carthage, 'fhe gulf thM
Dido saw, the telT:l.ces, the mountains,
all of it so lovely that we can comp:ll'e
with It no othel' spot we kno\\' with the
lJOsi1ible ex('eption or the Hay of
):aples stl'ongly help the imagin<ltion
10 1'('constrUCt what \\':15. In such
light. before this evel'changlng water,
watching these glol"ious 'I'unlslan sun-
sets, one 4nderstands the pl'oces~ of
('I'eation of F'laubel"t's Salammbo, The
fitones, the flowers in the grass, sug-
gest all und yet preserve their mys-
ter)', And the ground of Car-
thnge remains the solemn event of
histOl'y, even aftel' a delightful visit
to the P~l"es 111ancs sUl'I'oundln:::-Fnther
Delatll'e In the al'chpologlcal lllW:l6'Um
La"lgerle, ~IIHI after a vi:'>lt to the
Bal'do, whkl1 (:ontalns the most V:llu-
:\1>1('rem:lllHl of the Roman period.
Ktl'ange Is :'I"ol'th ..'\fl'lC'a, witll its
ploughing ('nmels, Its gaudy caraV3llfl.
The de~el't pel'vades it all, and the
flute of the nomad 11lC'f'ssanUy ro?peats
the lllel:)ncholy leit-llloUf of the SIL-
IWI",t, :L lelt-lIlotif infinitely lllonoto~
nous and uHspeakabl}' sad.
________ -AlCf'ste.
'I'lle Iniel'C'ollegillte llehnte will 1)('
held slmuHaneously at ,'lix college~ on
Satlll·dn.y evellin~, :Mul"ch ]-Ith, upon
the subject; "He solved, that In this
('ounU'y a school sy~tem exclush'ely of
puhlic institutions ,,"ouill 1)t>ttel' fuHlIl
the JlUI'pOf:le of education than the
pl'Nicnt sYf:ltel1l," 'rhis ~'eal'\Vcllesle)"
will llelJ:ue Wllh Smith ~H NOl"th:lll1p~
tOIl.-Sllllth College \Veekly,
scrc~ Travel
?;
Carefully arranged trips for college peo-
ple by college people.
?;
Combining with the minimum rates the
opportunity of making your ocean '"oy-
age worth while,
?;
Promimnt L(ctur(rs
Slupy Hall's Orcbulra
Holland A1l1(rica Lim S(rZJja
?;
Sailing June 20th and 27th
$155 Round triproEngland
s~Your Organizer
Emily Warner, Connecticut College, New London, Conn.
STUD~n'f
f hI ltD +QUASS
ASSOGIATIon
III COLLEGE STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT
HOME ECONOMICS MAJORS
VISIT BOSTON.
,-\ partv of thirteen students n-om
the department of Home Economics.
chapel'oned by :.\flss Bache, visited
Dcstou the week-end of xrarcb 6th.
The object 0[ the trip wa s to give the
g-h-ls a verv general survey of vn-
rtous types of wor-k in the field or
Horne Economics,
Saturday moi-nmg, the 'nenecuct ceu-
u-Ittona I Lnoorruorv. a hru nch of the
Carnegie LahOl'alory in \\Tashington,
Wil~ inspected. There, where '\'ork Is
done In nutritional prohlems of ,",L~
!'iOUl>types, Is the largest collection
at calot"imeters in the world. and
among them the largest single culori-
metel' In exislence,
At the Forsythe Dental Clinic, the
siudents snw children receiving dental
attention at little 01' no cost.
.\llss Stern, who directs the nU{I'l-
tional WO]"\ilit the' 110ston Di,;pensaIT,
took the students to he;ll' n talk on
teeth '\'hlch was being delivel'ec1 for
the etlucation of children.
An exhibit of old-time industries, In-
cluded clipping scal"nes, carving, pot-
telT making, '\'E'uving, und dipping of
colonial caudles.
At the Mas~achusetts Genel'nJ Hos-
1)ltal, jJl.liss 'Thalman. head (lietititln,
('oIHlul'i('(l the pal'ty through the
kitchens,
The 1;I~Lplll('t> vh;\Lecl fill this tOUI'
or P.OHton's home ('('0nomic Institutiuns
wa:-; the :'{e\,· l~llgla.nd Fuod Dail'.'!
('ound!. Then, lllnny intel"estlll~
postel's were dlstl'ihuted as souvenirS
to tile gil'1s.
Students In the party wcre the 1'0]-
1()\\"ln.~·:M;le Auwoocl, LOl'enn Taylol',
E:lz;LhNh Leeds, Elzabeth Fowler, Lob,
I'ellll~', Lois \\"atkins, Jane Nevel'S,
l::llen ),[c(1rath, Catherine i\lunecl,e,
['~ll\llr llopklns, Amy Hubh:lnl.
For Young Ladies of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93· STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All at special discount to
Connecticut ColIege
Students
PATERSON
State Street
New London, Conn.
CONNECTfcuT COLLEGE NEWS
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College.
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDL.Y BANK
Resources over $19,000,000.00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITHCO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & SlONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LON DON
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES
-AND-
ICE CREAM
110 STATE STREET
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant Bulldjng, :New .London, Conn.
Telephone
•
5
MUSICAL COMEDY IS
UNDERWAY.
l'ndel' the combined nusntces of the
Dl'ullmtie arul Glee CluLs. "The Bells
of .uenufoluts." a mustcat comedy, Is
to r.e given un .\Ia~· 7th, the weekend oC
.runror Prom, and ngn in III Commence-
ment time. 'fhe music was wr-tt ren In'
the late Dr. Louts A. Coerne and th~
words by David Stephens. The cast
has been chosen and r-ehearaats have
already beg-un. 't'hcse taking part are:
Aug-ustus --- ...
Countess ::\huie
Aunt Su rn Jessup»
xrr. Bender
'ron~'
Larry
Pf eri-e
Cl ir-o t ...
, vonn a
Susette
Harkln s
li'antlne
Hazel Osborne
Edna Somera
xtttdred Dornan
Emily warner
Lucy Xoi-rts
Charlotte Lang
, , , .... Lois Bddge
Dorothy Bayley
Huth Stevens
,\Iadelyn Smith
Jtnoda Booth
......... --- Bl'ig~s
The choruses are as rouowa:
Candy Girls-Elizabeth Platt, Mar,
guret Battles, Margnret Dell, l\Iary Cor-
ben. Estelle J tarmon. Lila Gallup,
Edllh Freeman, Helen Brown.
Flower On-is - Eleanor Ha rt-lrna.n,
Kathel'ine Balle~'~ J~lizabeth Phillips,
J\!lfll'1an 'l'hompson, Helen Smith, Bar~
bal'a Briggs. Mal'gal'et Tauchert, Ruth
Shultis. Frances Levy.
Men VillagerS-!"lorence Hopper,
Marilm Cogswell, Sue ::;LOlzenbel'~, Hil-
da HutchInson, Elizaheth Fowlel', ,\1ar-
g"fll'et Merriam, Henrietta Owens, Pnl-
(lence Drake,
Sailol' Chol'us:-
Girls-l~dith Chll'k, ::'>[ary Storel"
Eleanor ,"Cl'non, Flol"enc:e ~1lI'plu8.
l\'len-Theodosia. llewlett, 1\l3.1·jorle
Thompson, Ol'ace \\'lInl, K,uhel'ine
Stewart,
Red Ilead Chonls-Esthel' Gales,
Helen Ilewitt, Mary .lo. Hobinson,
Lois Day. Lois BI'ic1ge.
Rose C:bOI'US- l~leanOI' Haniman,
l(atll€l'ine Bailey, Elizabeth Platt,
.l-lulTiet Tilling-hast, MHl'gal'et Bell,
Sylvia Ha\\'kin~. !\[lll'Y Corbetl, MD,l'-
~~ll"etBattles.
l~lltlel'S' and MaWs' ChOI'US-
Butlers-Constance Parker, Elizabeth
Alien, Sarah Cl'awford, Hetly Damerel,
.Anna AII)I'ee, Barbara Bulman, j\1rtry
Dunning,;\laJ'g-aret ""oodworth,
Muicls - Peg l\lel'eclith, Charlotte
l:led_wlth, Ilelen Ilood. 'Snrah Jane
Porte!', l<athal'ine Foster, Eliznheth
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St" New London
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
Hartford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TUE COLLEGE GJRLS' MEOOA
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTlNG THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room :e 1f, Pla.ni Sundin ..
Telephone 321 NeW' Lo.dou, VoIlA.
Gordon. Ka thertne "'iYhltely, Caroline
Frear.
Parakeet ('horus-C rae eel ark,
(j retchen Cornettue, :\largal'el E1I10t,
Dorothy Ayers. Janet Jones. :\.largery
Halstead, Edith Clark, xerue Btfoplwn·
son.
NEW ATHLETIC FIELD
UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
New Athletic Field To Be Ready
For Use Next Fall.
The new ntnteuc field, the ground
ror which was purchased last summer,
i.~now under construction and is ex-
peered to be finished hy Mar. 1t
Is situated near Colonial House. and
dh-ec tly opposite the llbr-ar-y. Since
rhero was almost a rune foot depression
in one section of the ground. tt had to
be oxcavnted rour feet on one side and
tilled up rour feet on the ether side.
in order to level It ott. The field Is
fifty yards wide and one hundred yards
tong. On one side or it, in a direct
line with the library walk, will be a
one h unde-ed yard running u-ack.
rwentv-nve reet wide, The ground
has been planned so that anouier field
of the same size can be constructed on
the othel' side of the running track, If
the athletic program should develOp
to such an extent that thel'e was a de-
llland fOI' It. 'rhe field now being con-
sll'ucted is on the wef>t side of the run~
ning tl'ack, facing );"ew 'London. An
aPPI'opl'lation of twenLy-five hundred
dollal-s has been made to cover the
('O!jt. !Jut this will probably allow fol'
the construction of only one field and
the running track,
Although the field will be completed
in ~1uy, it \\'111 llOt be used until
next Septembel', and then only fOl'
hvckey and Roccel·. There will be rt.
l'idge, six inches high all around lho
rleld. ~o that It can be flooded and used
n.' a slo.l.tlng rink in winter. A gradual
slope of the gl'ound ft'om the llbrary
to tlle field \\'111 provine a nalUI":tI
~t;Hlium where spectators may watch
the games In ]ll'oc.ess,
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The Smartest Women of London,
Paris and New York use these four
preparations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Cleansing Cream,
Venetian Ardena Skin Tonic, Venetian
Velva Cream, Venetian Special As-
tringent. For sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St. New London
Luncheon, Afternoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
75he
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
The charm of the new
mode is best expressed
~
DRESS SILKS
Ask your dealer to
show you the latest
weaves and colorings,
Ideal for Daytime
, .,,,,and Evening Frocks
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 Slate Street
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BAN K ST.
Home of
CO- ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and Suits
Marcel Waving
Shampooing
Marinello Facials
Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Mari'nello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patterson Bldg.-Phone 4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
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MASCOT HUNT ENDS.
Thursday nlght or xrurcn 5lh saw
the end or the Mascot Hum, bringing
glory to Sophomores. sadness to
Juniors. Arter the mad action ot the
early mornlng, Juntcrs had tried
picket du ty with returned asaurance.
Again, 1926, possessed the "Little
Slam." It had been dtsccvered In Its
tunnel hiding place between grave
yard und rtver, and now, so the Juniors
were confident, n rested in a new se-
curtw in the hole ot a musk-rat. Dur-
ing the day. red signal flags flew from
aormnorv roofs. but the Juniors' peace
was undisturbed by these ill omens.
It was well on towards tour o'clock,
and the heavy rainstorm which had
been threatening was realized before
the .Juntor class discovered that the
musk-rat hole was empty. Yes, or the
mascot and the wornout wrappings,
only a draggled reel ribbon remained in
the hiding place,
'I'Ii ree hours to go! Sophomores
now turned picket, Juniors resumed
the hunter's hockey stick and flash-
light. Drenched by the rain but un ,
daunted in spirit, the two classes
played the game to the last minute of
the struggle,
At seven·thidy, the Junior class
guth ered at the car-stauon. ready to
be led by victorious Sophomores to the
den of the Rampant Lion, 'rhe
Sophomores marched singing by, and
the .rumors followed over the fields to
u, wide open space in back of 'wtn-
thr-op. 'ruere. a small, innocent-look-
ing stone covered the mouth ot a deep
hole, Into that hole Junior eyes fol-
lowed a gopnomore hand, and out of
that hole the hand drew the beloved
"<Li ttle Slam,"
rcmouon I'an high, Songs were sung,
'.rhe victol's wel'e generouS, and unan-
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT; GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p..m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wif'e For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORl1ER AND MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1623
tmoustr motioned that the Mascot be
r-et ur-ned to the Juniors, But 1926,
gra teful rcr the thought, could not
countenance the act. The 1'rLiHle
Slam" and the "Grand Slam" as well.
were len in the possession or 1928, who
will be their gual'dlan for one month,
nccordtna to mascot tor-m.
T'he hunt is over, the college Is re-
cunerattng. but the memories will last
Iorever.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT VOTES
AGAINST BUMMING,
Qmeluded /r'OIfl lXlue I, culum11 :l.
college were considered, 'I'he propositi
of a Stud eru. Government rule against
bumming was welcomed, and such a
rute. pr-ohlbf t Ing- all acceptance of rides
rrorn strangers by any student while
under- the jurisdiction or tile college
was passed by a.: large majority,
BASKET BALL.
Omcludeo from oaoe 1. co!ulml 3,
winning- with a score of 22-20 in their
favor, the Juniors by a wider mm-gf n
or 39-12,
In the SeniOl"~Freshmen game, '28
played a strong defensive while '25
excelled In making baskets. Both
teams showed excellent work and Ihe
game was fast and fnterest lng.
Lineup,
Senior',
E. warner- ... f.
S, Stolaenberq, f.
A, Ann-es ., c.
G, Dela.p g.
E. Kelley , ..g.
, Freshmen.
"H, Owens
"""'" ,P, Drake
E. S, Kelley
R. Booth
. , , , , ,M, Peterson
In the Junior-Sophomore second
team games, the superior work of the
Junior furwa rd s rolled up the score
fOl" the Red and "'hite,
=~===
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FEUMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2.
GIFT SHOP? YES!
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone) 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A, G. SPALDING &. BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILOING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LONOON, CONNECTICUT
Mr·s.R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telt!phone ::060
15-17 Union St" New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 161.
25 Main Streoet, New London. Conn.
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and Arctics
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwich We.ter1y
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE S:rREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service'
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE· STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Oor-ticell i Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corllt>r Stat6 and Green Street ..
--If=
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
.,'Iower l'hone 5K·2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
PRESENT THIS ADV.
AND 25c
For a 5x7 Enlargement from
Your Favorite Negative
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Mystikllm Parfum-the
discriminating women· all
world, Now at
TH E BOOKSHOP
choice of
over the
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUOGE SUNDAE
TOPPED. WITH CREAM, 20<:
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
898 WILLUJ\-IS STREET
"At the Footl of the Hili"
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn,
The LlIoI'l"eet and Most Up-to_Date
EIt ...bll.hment In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHrBQPODII!IT
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St,-Phone 2604
BurJ" Block, Montauk Ave,-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
COAL
Phone
243
Established
Noy, 6, 1865
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHiEID 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
.
